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It
Ek, Italians throughout Colorado and
HrVtah, especially, though just where
Bp .the underground information origlnat--

ed cannot easily be traced. Aliens
Wf from war-tor- n Europe know taxes and
ipi burdens will be heavy in the home

tIr1 land and do not wish to return.
JtJL ', In addition to this fear on the part
liL of the aliens of being sent back across
Pr he Atlantic on ships which bring Yan--

kee soldiers back home, the bureau of

m& naturalization is speeding up the work
W of filing declarations of intention. The
Hfef war has had a decidedly livening in
Hr- fluence on the part of the foreigners.

P' Nearly every mining and manufacture
r Ing community has reported remark

Egji, able sales of Liberty Loan bonds, War
r Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps
K among the foreign populations; and
v also report large contributions to the

Red Cross and the various war work
t y.ctivities when the several drives have

V made. The result is that the for-1- ,

signers have a tangible reason for con
fB inuing their residence in the United

W States, and feel a closer relationship
Wyith the government,

ns in sentiment on the-
jart of thousands of aliens is respon-Jslbl- e

for a drive on the part of the
I agents of tho bureau of naturalization
II to assist the aliens who desire to take

.Qut their "first papers" or who desire
become naturalized. Agents are

working among the industrial
of Denver, Pueblo and Salt

City, and later these activities
he extended to every industrial
mining district in the coutnry.

are going to the mines,
and plants with blank forms of

of intention, or "first
and assist the aliens in makingijftlo out correctly and giving

advice, Employers of labor are
in the work of the

agents. After helping the aliens
teh places of employment, the

agents are arranging with
of courts for special times

aliens may appear in a body and
sworn in the office of the clerk to

declarations of intention. The
' filing fee remains the same as in the

past, $1,

- In conjunction with this movement,
i the bureau of naturalization is also ex
A 'orting every possible influence to have

flight and day schools established for
BWOult alfens who are seeking citizen
1 1 phip, or soon will bo. Thousands of
r 1 ylasses are now with the

Me)ureau of naturalization, but it is
llo oped that classes will be established
Mp n every community where there is any
l&Hconsiderable number of foreigners, and

he pew textbooks issued by this bu
(Jreau are doing much to bring about
Ve this desired result.
Wu r

L h ' THIS IS A BOOK YEAR.

Jv Never before has a bettor selection
of books been 'offered. Our stock of

Lnfcw and standard works is complete.
Ll Shop early at the Deseret News Book
fjj Store, No. G South Main stret.

a--

iltw "The Four Horsemen of ttie Apoca-flypse,- "

by Vincent Blasco Ilanez.
Jelghtqen editions exhausted. Deseret

ISklews Book Store, No. 6, Main street

FUR COATS AND CLOTH
COATS KIVAJL&

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. Indian
days have lingered with us

for a long time and therefore delayed
the showing of winter apparel. But
with coming of the crisp cool days the
avenuo Boon takes on a decided wintry
aspect. And how deliciously refresh-
ing it is to see the big warm comfort-
able coats again. And how suddenly
the coat wrap has appeared. This is
decidedly the feature of winter styles.
Somehow these, coat wraps give such
a sumptuous look, they seem to hold
a wealth of warmth in their luxurious
folds,

They have already been voted as the
most popular style of top coat and this
is easily proven if one strolls down
the avenue and notes tho big margin
of plurality in their favor.

Of course tho materials used in the
development of these coats are heavy,
durable stuffs. Duvetyn is used ex-

tensively and a close rival is wool r.

But at the top is the new fabric
which has ben introduced on the mar-
ket but recently. Silvertone it is
named and it is indeed one of the most
beautiful materials that has been seen
for a long time. As the gorgeousness
of tho material satisfies the taste for
tho lavish, very little trimming is
needed. Fur usually appears at the
collar and on the cuffs and this en
hances the beauty of the already beau-

tiful wrap. Huge buttons are used
sparingly, really more out of necessity
than for trimming purposes.

Tho prices vary with the quality of
material and quantity of fur, but after
all I'm sure madame would gladly
spend more than she expected to when
she has tried on one of these smart
wraps. Perfection of line and the
charm of grace lurk in their very
folds. One of the shops shows a stun-

ning model of sort of old blue. Skunk
fur claims the right to finish the collar
and cuffs and, indeed, one would have
to go a long way to find a porttior com-

bination. The lining is of an unusual
type dye silk tho colors harmonizing
with the color of the coat. The proud
possessor of this would indeed have an
object of envy for many eyes.

Constantly novelties are popping up.
Now Dame Fashion has decided that
with blouses of dark colored Georgette
crepe ono must have an equally dark
camisole. And immediately her de-

mand was satisfied; and now wo have
magenta, black and violet camisoles on
the market. It is rather a clover idea
to wear a contrasting color under the
blouse. But one must know colors and
bo sure that they are In perfect har-
mony. For instance a very attractive
color combination would be a dark
blue blouse worn over rose madder
which would give the effect of violet.
Great care must be exerted and much
consideration given to the complexion
of the wearer. These heavy colors are
trying to wear, that is, more trying
than the pastel shades, and unless one
studies one's possibilities a most dis-

astrous result is bound to ensue.
Many new meshes and designs in

veils are shown. The supply never
seems to quite satisfy the demand for

this most popular accessory of the
wardrobe. Apropos of veils one sees
the veil pins. These things are pretty
little articles and one would be sur-

prised what an attractive trimming
they make for a hat. They are worn
almost exclusively on small turbans
and toques.

The housewife must never be neg-

lected and therefore they are showing
two desirable designs for dresses that
she may wear while performing her
many duties at home. The first one
is developed in checked gingham; and
the belt and pockets which are in one,
belag connected by the back belt, are of
a contrasting material. The second is
perhaps a little moro dressy and could
be donned atfer tho heavy labor had
been done.

RED CROSS TO WELCOME
THE BOYS

IT has been previously announced that
the American Red Cross has been

designated by the war department as
the official welcoming body for the
soldiers now being demobilized at the
rate of approximately five hundred a
day from each camp and cantonment
in the country. This means that near-
ly fifty thousand men will be released
from the camps each day and will be
traveling to their homes.

Arrangements are being perfected by
the organizations of the American Red
Cross all over the country to care for
the wants of these men en route, and
to welcome them when they arrive at
destination. The war department has
made tho suggestion, which will be
acted upon, that tho Red Cross,
through its various chapters and
branches, should express the apprecia-
tion of the American people to the dis-

charged soldiers as they journey homo-war- d.

These men temporarily gave up
home, friends, positions and every-
thing to undertake the rigors and hard-
ships of training preparatory to duty
overseas on the battlefield, and It is
the Intention of the Red Cross, through
its local organizations everywhere, to
appoint "Welcome Home" committees,
to meet trains carrying these men to4

their homes and give them such a re-

ception as will make them feel that
tho American people appreciate their
sacrifice.

We can at least thank the "flu"
mask for muzzling the political orator
tills year. Just think, we have been
able to go through a whole campaign
with but little of the usual oratory
which In former campaigns used to as-

sail our ears at every turn. San
Francisco News Letter.

Germany has filed a bitter protect
with tho United States against the
bombing of German towns, in which,
she says, are destroyed civilian lives
"and objects of culture." Queer that
Germany never thought of that when
she destroyed the cathedrals all over
France and Belgium and invaded un-

fortified towns in England with Zep-

pelins. Her loud yelping now shows
tho yellow streak in her more plainly
than her Illegal bombing did. Corval-li- s

Gazette-Time-

CARGOES

By John Maefield. HHfl
of Ninevah fromQPINQUIREIYIE

'
W

Rowing home to haven in sunny Pal- - H

With a cargo of ivory,
And apes and peacocks, H
Sandalwood, cedarwood, and sweet H

white wine. 4H
Stately Spanipi galleon coming from

the Isthmus, H
Dipping through the Tropics by the Vipalm-gree- shores, KfBI
With a cargo of diamonds, B
Emeralds and amethysts, fl
Topazes and cinnamon, and gold moi- -

i

Dirty British caster wtih a salt-cake- d
' H

smokestack H
Butting through the Channel in the H

mad March days, H
With a cargo of Tyne coal, H
Road-rail- pig-lea-

' H
Firewood, iron ware and cheap tin H

leattle Town Crier. H

After a "push' some of the lads of H
the Northumberland Fusilliers who en- - H
tered one of the captured villages sot H
about making things comfortable for H
themselves. Seeing a large wooden H
box some distance away, they made H
tracks to commandeer it. On the way H
back an officer met them and queried: H

"Here, lads, where are you going H
with this?" iH"This is an old egg-bo- sir; we're H
taking it along to our dugout, sir," one H
of them explained. H

"Egg-bo-x be hanged!' retorted the H
officer. "Why, that's tho general's M
roll-to- desk." M

H
The smart young man his school v flfl

honors thick upon him, and his inten- - H
tion to teach the world in general and H
his father in paiticular the manner in H
which commerce should be M
conducted stood earnestly holding , M
forth In his father's office. H

"You may rely upon me," he was M
saying wtih perfervid emphasis. "I will M

devote my whole life to the interests jH
of the business. It shall be my aim H
and ambition to keep tho family name 'HI
free from stain." M

"Good!" said the old man, gruffly. H
"That is the spirit. Tell the office boy ;H
to give you the whitening and am- - H
monia; then go and polish up the H
brass nameplato at the door." H
WE HAVE THE BOOK YOU WANT. M

Our stock Is the largest and best 'H
selected in the state. Why send away H
and wait for a book when it is hero r

for you at tho Deseret News Book H
Store, No. G, Main stret. H

THE BOOK ABOUT YOUR BOY IN H
FRANCE. si

"America In France," by Major M

Frederickjgalmor, on Pershing's staff M
since the beginning. This book is so 'H

that it oven tells of our "H
fighting in Argonne. At the Deseret jJ
News Book Store, No. 6, Main street. JH
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